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It ie Almost certain that the Ohio Legis- 
lature will have ihre« ot a Republic in mi 

jority on joint ballot Tin lower House 
will be Republican and the Senate Demo- 
cratic. 

Thsrs is no doabt about iL So far as 

the candidacy for the Republican Domina- 

tion for the Presidency in ISS8 liee be-1 
t««en Mr. Blaixk and Mr Shirmax, the 
latter has »* all his own way. 

Thk Intelligencer is »»king u »«rioaa 
mistake, in its dagrant ttforts to «nana- 

fiactare public opinion against Chief of 

Police Smith during the trial of Mayor 
Garns The public wants the evidence in 
the case only and not the Intelligencer's 
opinions. 

Thk eagle doee well enough to show off 
the reverse side of a silver dollar, bat when 
it comes to taking the place ot a tine 

plamaged Democratic rooster as the her 
aid of election returns, he must take a 

back seat—way back, where no one can 

see his ugliness. 

It is a very noticeable fact that the Re- 

publican papers of the State take great 
care to publish all the statements made by 
Mr. J. M. Mason. What is the cause of 
this strange phenomenon? This is cer- 

tainly a very important question. If his 
is good Democratic doctrine, Republican 
papers are very kind in giviog them wide 

circulation, while Democratic organs are 

deserving of censure tcr neglect of duty. 
Supposing that the contrary is true, would 

thie explain the existing phenomenon 
The matter is worthy of thought. 

It ought to be clearly demonstrated to 

the Investigating Committee that it can- 

not compel the attendance of witnesses. 

Only those who are willing to present 
themselves are all the commitUe need ex- 

pect, and from the number who have put 
io an appearance it teems there are 

very tew that care to testify. 
I ndex the circumstances it looks as if the 

investigation is going to b* the greatest 
burlesque that was evtr ix posed on the 

taxpayers of the city. The part abont it 

that will b* most serious io its character 
will be the footing of th« bilk Before it s 

through there will be ten to fifteen hundred 

dollars added to the city's d»bt 

THOl GHTS UPON TU a. OHIO »LEC- 
TIO*. 

Several causes have been a= «itfntd aa 

aiding in the dtf- at cf the IVunuratic 

party in Ohio S-.*n? of th*m have refer- 

ence to national politic« autloiK» r* to local 

politic*. It is said that many Ohio Demo 

err ta had become very much dissatisfied 
with President Cl*vki.a*t>'s policy toward 

Republican officeholder*, and stayed at 

home a* a rebuke to the National Admin- 

istration. But while it may be a question 
whether Democratic defeat can be ascribed 

to this cause, there ia no doubt that the 

real Democracy of the country look with 

disfavor upon the marner of many of the 
* «au o( lté Administration Very 

a. :oet imp ;r:ant Federal offices 

are a*. .ae bands ol partisan Republi- 
cans, the avowed enemies uf *he Demo- 

cratic party and the Administration In 

many instance?, «baie appointments have 

been mad», Demccrata have had Co stand 

on the outside ari i«> Rrpublicais waik 

in and receive iroru the tanJs cf a Demo- 

cratic President re«ar^H tka^ belong to 

the men who have Mood by the I-emocrat- 

ie party in sorm ai<! u tunshine and have 

worked w'th a nob^ t -a! for the advance- 

ment and uhimat? tri joiph of its principles. 
The great body of tb- D>mocra y of this 

country believe fi ®!y in the >ule laid 

down by President JarKrfox that, 'To the 

victor belco^rs the *poi's. The Demo 

cratic maries have so u.e lor any Mug- 
wnmpian id»*a or «.•»•»I mtv'o» r«-torm, and 

they will nevtr listen to tie nirtu voices of 

certain thfortaid who h*v,j U*n seeking to 

allure the Administratis with their blan 

dishments. It is cothing ttrange that 

Democrats are protesting against such a 

policy. For the Administration to pursie 
this course is to defy the Democracy. The 

President ought to draw a moral from 

the Ohio election, and from the con 

dition of affairs in New York and Massa 

chusetts. If by his appointments be was 

seeking to bold the Independent vote, he 

has utterly failed. Ohio Independents 
have joined the Republican perty; in New 

York, the Times, the Post and Harper's 
Weekly, with a vast train of Mugwumps, 
will work against the Democratic State 

ticket; and in Massachusetts. Independents 
who supported Mr. Cletki^xd will vote 

almost solid with the Republicans. This 

is a poor return for the deference it is 

claimed the Administration has shown 
them. To lean for support upon the In- 

dependents is like leaning upon a broken 

reed, and for the President to attempt it is 

only to find himself rejected by the Inde- 

pendents and unsupported by his party. 
The good of the Democracy requires a 

strict conformity to her time-honored prin- 
ciples, and Democrats demand such and 

•M ]„_ TV— 

Miere that tor the Democratic ship to sail 
■>n her coarse she mast be manned 

Jemocratic sailor« who are faithful to 

to every duty that talis upon them. They 
believe that, shooli the old ship have 

vgoag he^iaü-wa those who are negligent 
or the** who are her foes, she is likely at i 

any moment to be wrecked or delivered 

over to the enemy. The following senti 

■tents by Wis hi y uro* are u applicable 
now a* they were in his day : 

"I shall not, whilst I have the honor tc 

administer the Government, bring a man 

into any otiice of consequence, knowingly, ! 
whose pol tical tenets are adverse to the 

measures which the general Government 

is pursuing; for this, in my opinion, woold 

be a sort of political snicide. 
It is doubtful whether parties coald well 

exist shoo Id the civil service reform as 

_ proposed by the Pendleton theorists be 

carried ont Of what ose would parties 
bet What incentive would there 

be to work for party success, when 

a change of the parly in power 

■shn no change in the great 
majority of tfte Federal offices? It would 

• to little purpose and would bo the 

weace of fooliibae—■ Such small la!«rMtt ^ 
I «taira would scarcely call up enough en- 

a 

tiusiasm to hold » party toother. Would 

Im Democrat« in the last Presidential J 
lection have labored so zealously for sue- 

ess had they thought their victory would 

till leave the Republicans in office? 
Vould the Republicans have cared to be 

xaten. if they thought a change of party ( 

rould »tili leave them in possession of the c 

federal offices? 
Such reform is not what Democrats 

*«nt, not is it likely to meet with any con- 

sidéré approval, except from the theo 
»«»s ai») those interested in holding offices 
when te »lunge 0f party is about to occur. 

The Amen^jj p^pie are too prac 
ticsl to apptwe 0f 80Cii things. 
They believe in cominfclj0jrn t0 f^cts and 
exercising good solid it can be 
seen at a glance that under tût. name of 
reform an office holding aristOft*«cy 
would be formed that would be 

antagonistic to the spirit oi 
our institutions. But a change oi of- 
ficers made where there is a change cf 

party is a great preventative against such 
aa evil. 

These principles the five million Dem- 
ocrats w*,» w«ve stood loyally by their 
party, insist shall be cm'fi] out, and they 
would enjoin upon the Adminu%..t{on for 
consideration the following words of Pre«-, 
dent BrciASii: 

Be true to your friends and they will be 
true to you, is the dictate both of justice 
and of sound policy. I »hall never partici- 
pate in abusing the Administration for re- 

membering their frienda. If you go too 

much abroad with this patronage for the 

purpose of making ne» friends you will 

offend your old ones and make but very 
insincere converts." 

If this course is adhered to, true and not 

sham reforms will be carried out; the Dem- 

ocratic party will uphold the Administra- 
tion and it can not again be said it rebuked 
the President s policy as in Ohio, and thf 
party will become united and strengthened. 
Menbei»hit* cf the Xatiounl Committee. 

Tu Ik« £•! ttur t)f thé Rryister: 
St. Pai'L, Minx, October 16.— Vtar 

Sir —In a recent issue cf your paper a 

correspondent aska you to agitate the que s 

tion cf my removal as a member of the 
Democratic National Committee ou the 
ground of my non residence in the State 
My theory is, and has been, that when 1 
ceased to be a resi dent of West Virginia,by 
virtue of that fact 1 ceased to be a mem 

ber cf the National Committee; and I 
have been scrupulous ever since I deter- 
mined certainly to permanently change 
the place of my residence to exercise no 

prerogative of that committee. A num 

ber of the members of the National Com- 
mittee understand the situation, and I am 

sure that the vacancy which new exists will 
be tilled at the first meeting of that commit- 
tee. The committee has its own rules for 
filling vacancies, and will doubtless ac: 

under th ese rules. Very respectfully, 
Lewis Uakck. 

Through PamuRe AITcrUd-Kvbbcd lo a 

Brti nia—Motes. 

Spteiai /.» lilt Rfjitter. 
Parkkrsbcrc, Octob-r 18.—Mr. Henry 

Ma>berry, the entetprùing ar.d etergetic 
steamboat »gent of th>3 city, baa perfected 
arrangements with the Ohio Hiver and 
Ohio Central railroad companies (or 
through passage rates from Wheelirg and 
t'arkersburg to Gallipolis, Point Pleasant 
and Charleston The rat* from Wheeling 
to the C'apitol Cily is 00 and from Par- 

kersburg #3.50. The rivt-r urrar .'ements 
are with the popular favorite side-wheel 
steamer Minnie day, which leaves here 
tor Gallipolis 8 a. m daily. Satisfactory 
arrangements have aUo been effected and 
fair rates for freight. Arrangements will 
probably be made to tic ket passengers 
through to Huntington, Ironton, Ports- 
mouth and Cincinnati. 

Mr. Robert B. Krncheloe, of Hunting 
too, a former resident oi Park?rsburg, is 
in the city a guest of hia only living sister, 
Mrs. Jas. Cock. 

Frank Smith and wife are at home after | 
a pleasant tocr in the eastern cities 

Krastus Deem, an old citizen of Wood 
county, from th<? vicinity of Kockport, ar- 

rived here on Tuesday evening about dark, i 

and being a little full he went to Mollie 
Woodvard s ranch, on Neal street, and 1 

spent the night with the gentle ! 

Mollie. Morning dawned, aud with ! 
daylight came the knowledge I 
that he was minus $12 .">0 which 
his wallet contained when he retired with 
the fair Cyprian. He demanded his money 
bat was told by the girl that she knew noth- 
ing of his cash. Deem went before Re- 
corder Conlev and swore ont a warrant for 
Mollie Woodyard, Dan Pecley and othprs 
who had visited the osgnio during the 
night. The case is being heard by Re 
corder Conley at this wri'ing. Wm. &*ird, 
attorney cf Elizabeth, is looking alter 

! Detin's interest in the matter. The case 

excites seme interest, and the court room 

is crowded. The police force have been 
fortunate in securing the *ho'e batch ol 
witnesses, who will be apt to throw all 
the light necessary upon the cas^îo con- 

vict the guilty parties. » i 

FARM NOT KS. 

To make the bebt acJ meat nutritious 
hay themowed grass should cot be allowed 
to become too dry before being put np 
When it rattles a great deal ot its nutri- 
ment is lost, and it wiil not make as gocd 
feed as it otherwise would. The greener 
it can be put up the better Hay harvest- 
ing reqaires considerable intelligent con- 

sideration, and the farmer that gives it the 
most attention is the one that will win. 

Some one has inquired how best to re- 

move pollen from brood combs. Let the j 
bee« remove it As yoir colonies require : 

more combs give them cn« cr two cf these 
at a time, placing them between frames ot 
broods, when they will be quickly and 
thoroughly cleaned. The bees will con 
vert it into brood. If the pollen is very 
hard soak the combs awhile before placing 
them in the hive. 

Sheep should bave good shelter to run 

ander at all seasons. They need it durirg 
the loog cold rains cf autumn fully a> 

much as any ether attirai on the farm 
does. They get soaked to the skin during 1 

these lojg rains, and in that condition 
suffer gréa» discomfort, which always tells 
on the tlesh and general condition. Sheds 
for this purpose are easily and cheaply 
constructed m the paatare or field, if it i* 
not convenient to let them ap to the stable. ] 

noetmaster at \\ heelitg vice Mr. Hugh 
Sterling removed. The appointment is 
said to have been an excf lient one, and by ; 
no one was it more hcarrily endorsed, 
than by the editor of the Rsgistkr, «ko 
was himself an applicant for the position. ! 
It U bat due to Mr. Taney to say that be 
exhibited a most manly and trne Heme-1 
erat spirit. It is really refreshing in there 
days of jealousy, bickering and sorehead- 
edness to see a dignified acquiescence in 
the result ot an honorable content. 

ST CART—At 2 a. m., <K>l..>r1S. at the real- I 
dsac* of her paienla, h'o. !» fourteenth etrert. : 

N kttik O., voitogmt ilac^bter o: loaeph M. and 
Jim U. -tuart, in the 2Uth y.ir of her ig*. 

The funeral will take place fron the r*«i«knc« of 

her parva ta, Ko. ti FcirUen:h etnet, thla (Mon- 
<ay) aHernoo» at % o'clock. TnUnr.ant primate. j 

NOVELTIES 
IN OUR WINDOWS.- I 

III Kl». 

LOOK. AT THE 

I>. Gl ? 

«U 

MW *PVI»THIWll>Ti. 
/ir^HTKD-ONE riiSr-CLABS M11.LINKE 
FT and ob« first-cias« Dressmaker. *• Otter« 
ted apply. Add reis 1081 Main itmt. o-i!» 

30ABD AND BOOMS AT MKS. H. H. PO*- 
3 ter*«, Corner Fourteenth and Chap>lne itreeta 

auJh 

710R 8ALE-A BLACK MULE. KI VE YE4B8 
ü old, perfectly sou od and g»nt'e, thirteen 

inds high, » fight 985 pounds & HORKHK1MKB 
aON, 1312 Mata frtreet. oclSa 

^TRADY aND PROFITABLE EUPLOYMKSl 
1 KlTcntoa few good men. Address, AN<tl)£, 
ATBEI.L A C Odd Fellow«' Building, Wheel 

if, W. Va. oc9 

Argand Parlor Stoves ! 
BOTH FOB H ABU AND Ï05T COAL. 

New pattern* for 1885. Call and ate them at 

N" osbltt ob Bro.'s, 
oc.9 1312 MARE KT STREET. 

Just Opened! 
A FINE UNE OF 

foviland's White, Gold Band and 
Decorated Tea and Dinner Ware 

AT VEST LOW PRICES. 

John Friedol, 
ocla 1130 MAIN STREET. 

F )B CINCINNATI. 10UUJV1LLE AND AIL 
way UndlDge, tbee'egant psssengtr »teamer, 

NEW ANDES, 
Chas. JlrntMiN Command 
M. F. Noll ........Clei 

Lea to» for the abevt on Tuesdar, October 2Cth, 
1 o'clock p. ta. prompt. For full particular« tel 
'»hotie FB iNK BOOIH, Agent. 

Tai »lotloe. 
Ol KICK OK Cil y CoLLECTO*.Pl/»,tc HCILMSO. > 

Whskliki., October im,. lxsi, > 
Notice I« hereby given that the city tax bill, :©, 

1SSS are now ready, and wtu be due aud pava^le 
on the first Monday in Noven»w allpeiaou« 
who ahall pay all thair taxe« on or fctfo*» the But 
day of Deeember will b) entlt'ed to adlacount ui ? 

fei c«i:t on city tac. all tax on eal »«täte cot 

ga'd withm thirty day* after the suneehall bate 
beeem*- dae and payab.'e, «hall 'ear interest from 
and after the eiptrarioa of auch thirty day* at Ue 
rate of 10 per e?nt. per annum until paid. 

oel9ra W. C. CBAWKORD, City Collector. 

HAVE YOUR 

CHIMNEYS GLEANED! 
By a good and reliaUe Chimney Sweeping Com- 
pany, who »re here for a few days oniv, »ud will 
clean them right or no ch«rge. Prices within teach 
of all. 

Single Flue, $1 00. 

Two or more, each, 75. 
No soot, du*t or dirt in rooms. Prompt atten- 

tion will be given t > a I order« Itft wltli Mesarj. 
Jones A Bro 1163 Market sir.et. 

8. C. OSGOOD, 
Ocl8,13,20 From Cincli batl, O 

WE ARE OFFERING 

-TUE- 

CEIiEBRATED 

Scotch Wool Underwear 
At Lower Prices Than Ever. 

THOMAS HUGHES &. CO. 

1211 MARKET STREET. r«U 

MOLAIN'S 
WHtELIStt 

Vegetable Cathartic and Anti-Siiious 
PILliS, 

For the cure of ''yspepsia, :<lck Hea<U'tu-, 10» ol 
Appetit«. Irresu'ar'iUsof thp l!o*< Is and all l»lj- 
eacsof tbe UverandStom;uh Whenpnrcbjatng 
be careful to vol the ore with tbo signature of Mi 
LAIM BROTHERS (Cll 

IlOGER'y 

Best Tripla Plated Knives and Foiks. 
•-NS.SO IV r Dozen — 

ONE OF Ol R SPECIALTIES. 

SWING BROS. 
oct 6 Market street, opposite McLure H ou*-. 

P R ÖG RESSIVE EÛCHRE. 
We are la Becelptof :he 

New Sets of Progressive Euchre 
And ha*e alio ncaivtd a novel line of goods' suit- 
able for prizes 
Stanton At Davenport, 

OcU 1381 MARKET 8IKFKT. 

Administrator's Notice 

H AVISO RFEN APPOINTED ADMIN 13- 
rator of U>' »state of 1. E. A. tilldr-th, 

defeated, notice Is hereby gt'en to thiiseiatlog 
c'aiuis a^lnst taM e^ta'• to present them for pav- 
trent, aad to those indebted then to to ca'l and 
settle. F. C. i-iLURKTH, 

Administrator, at Commercial Hank. 
ocU,17,21 

1885-NEW CRÖ1M885 
20) Boxf< Fine Layer Fi^s, 

25 Boies Fine De!ie>la BalMcs, 
Boxes Golden Onduri Lajers, 

5 Frails Dates, 
10 Boxea New Citron, 
5 Barrels Jama ea "ranges, 
J UST RECEIVED AT 

N. SCHULZ'S CONFECTIONERY 
OCÎ5 

PROPHYLACTIC T30TH BRUSHES ! 
—ALiO— 

Dental Plate Brimies, 
JI ST RXi'EIV KD AT 

It. II. Li^tN Drtij; Store. 
«■"Prescriptions a sp<clal!y. Ni ,ht i»ell on door. 

NEW FOREIGN FRUITS ! 
New Valencia caisirs, New Zanti Cunanu, 
f ew .Muscatel kaislns, New Leg hern ( 1 ron 

Few Cabinet layer raistos, New 
Vineyard Cluster Rat»Ins, for 

table use, very floe, 
JU3T RECEIVED BT 

R. J. SM YT II. 

«FISH« 
Bone esa Ccdfisb, SucVed Halibut, Pickled Sal- 

n.oi>, M.ss Mackert 1, French Sardines, 
Bloater Paste, Jost arrived at 

R. jr. SMYTH'S 
ocU Cor. Market and Fourteenth Street*. 

FRIEND 
&SON. 

FURNITURE 

«Kw «ove*Ti»eiP*#r» 

rO THE CITIZEN 
AMD 8VBROIJXDIIV 

We take the pleasure to inform you that 

WKW ♦»Vt»THHW»)iTl, 

S OP WHEELING 
G NEIGHBORHOOD : 

we will open TO-DÂY en entire new 

DRY GOODS. NOTIONS, 
T3— 

7 

FANCY GO ODS STORE 
Everything in that line selected with great care. 

Owing to the hard times we have mar ked our prices at such 

ESxtremely L Ow Figures 

That everybody will be able to lay in their Winter supply for very little money. Be- 

sides you will find, every week, NEW GOODS on our counters. 

Our motto will be to treat everybody alike. 
We invite you all to visit our place be fore visiting elsewhere, a« it will be to jour 

interest. Very respectfully, 

L. METZ, 
No. 1104 Main St- 

JUST OPENEDI 
A FINK LIKE OP 

NOVELTIES 
-IH- 

Srass, Royal Copper and Anliqui 
Silver Finish, 

bUlTABLEFOB WEDDING PRESENTS. 

Call and Examine. 

I- C3r. TDXTL.LQK 
; KO. 1228 MARKET 8TBBET. m* 

GOAL! COAL! GOAL! 
! Our Utilities lor delivery ol ccal are unsurpnotc 

By »portal arraDgpmeut we are prepared to 

deliver a strictly 

FIRST CI.ASS QUALITY OK 

Anthracite and Bituminoui 

COAL 
At Lowest Possible Prices. 

KASLEY & BROOKS 
OOlce, 1744 Market Street. 

j Telephone connection. an91*Adr 

A 10 Per Cent. Investmenl 
FOn BALE. 

Four 4e»iiable No. I Bait:;ess Houn» on Main, b< 
twiei Eleventh an<l l'welith street*. Wheel lug, V 
Va. 

ZINK <fc NTALNAKER, 

ra'.Oleb No. S5 TWELFTH STREET. 

SPECIAL ATTENTION 
Iscalled to the Fine Pluplay of Choice 

Goods at 

BECKE HyS 
No. 3337 J.»COI5 9TKEET, 

'n Wati'ke«, Jewelry, Fine fell ver * ire, Oold Pen 
line line of Clocks, < 'piical (ioodi, 40. All H.v 

gooJs at remarkably lo«r prices. o<t'<;<v<jfb 

ALL THJB NEWEST 

ZE33IÏT MUSIC 
< nd the older standard publications ol Music at 

Hooks, at largo discount* from regular prlcfs, a' 

SHEIB'S MUSIC STORE 
maï Twelfth St. anuar Academy ol Mutk 

WHEEUNG PAPER WAREHOUSE 
ROHINKON, FAHIM A €0„ 

Manateotuwn and Dealers 1b «very ?wl«ty of Fi 

PEE. No. 1*27 MAIN 8TEEET, 
Tele phone, 811« Wheeling, W. Va. 

I ji est cash prit« paid tu* Kfgc, Paper and 01 
n*i. mylStt 

EVERYBODY SAYS SO! 
CANDY KITCHEN 

loo Croam 
is inn maaat. 

28 ELEVENTH ST. Telephone Mo. SI 
]Ul9 

THE FINEST 

WEDDING CAKE! 
In Tlio City, 

AT 

DURST'S 
All 23 

I». O. LIST, Jr. 

Pork Packer, 
68 Fourteenth 8tre^> 

WHEELIIO, WEST VA. 

FILTERN î 

WITH TBJS WATBR IN ITS PBEi EN 
condition every family should use a Flit* 

We have on hand both the Jewttt and Kedxle, bot 
ol which are good. 
Geo. W. «Johnson's Sons 

au7 1210 MAIN STREET. 

1885-'86 

CHAUTAUQUA TEXT BOOKS 
—AT— 

J. B.WILSON'S, 
NO. 1S0S MABEET 8TBEET. 

Subscriptions for Chan tan quau receive 1. se?4 

■' XT KK WKLTT. C. W. WBLTT. SAMl'BL Willi 

PETER WELTY &C0., 
liuperten and Wholesale Dealers In 

Wines and Liquors. 
WHISKIES: Dougherty's Pore Bye 

Hontlrello fare llje, Gibson'« Pure Kye 
Kelle o* Nelson Soar Mj*sh, O. F. C. Tay- 
lor's Soar Slash, Kentucky tiiandard Boni 
lUil 

Also a lance assortment of Kentucky Bourbons ate 

Kye Whiskies, sich as Hume, New l'astlc, Kiel 
fraln, McPbersoa, John Emmons. Gail's. etc. 

**Vhatxpaei,e, Rhlre Wine, Fine Oalilornli 
Wine and a roll line of Bottled bood«. 

Sole Ajetcy lor We*t Virginia tor CleTelaad1! 
Patent Boer Faucets. 
so« PET SR WBLTT à CO.. 111» Mala Ml. 

MORNING GLOftY BAKIK6 POWDER 
HOUdI KEEPERS' DEL Hi HT. 

(fold by All Leading tirofer*. 

O. ». FEEN Y, 
PROPRIETOR, 

sep t 1410 HAIN STREET. 

ZI LiZ10-A.IS7T 

Second-Hand Pianos and Organa 
Of celebrated mates, at low prlaes ud n «t 

teiu, at 

SHEIB'S MUSIC STORE, 
teal Twelfth 8L, under Aestesj ol Muaie. 

B. "H3. 

Plumber, Gas & Steam Fitter, 
1110 MiU'W STREET, 

Sil WBKKIJXa, W, TA 

ïr*.~z3i^ A 

:ällä wint'eR I 
I 

I f to 
» S C 

T, G. iMOFFAT & CO. 
Q? Twelfth Nt., 

i 

HAVE NOW IN 31 ORE A 

FULL ASSORTMENT 

OP ALL THB 

LATE STYLES 
K **********¥*«*******<***** 

OF 

[ALL P 
: r OVEBCOATINCJ 

j SUITINGS 
i 

—AND— 

Trouserings! 
£-*rrr 

1 PRICES LOW ) 

, T.C. MOFFAT & CO. 

No. 27 Twelfth Street. 
•efeAd 

: ANNOUNCEMENT! 

TO THE PUBLIC. 
The undersigned, having lately withdraw) 

from the firms of Friend k Son and Arbent 
I Bertechy à Ca, have formed a co-part ne* 

ship under the firm name of 

FREW & BERTSOHY, 
For the purpose of carrying on tht 

Furniture, Carpets 
—AND— 

Undertaking Business 
—AT— 

iii7 i>r^Liiv ht. 

They are no« receiving and open- 
ing duly an 

Entire New Stock 
In all the L&.'efil and Meat Modern D* 
signa, and will be pleased to see aQ theû 
old friends and aa many new ones as m«; 
favor them w'.th their patronage. 

FREW&BERTSCHY 

School Books, 
Slates. IVns Pencils,Scratch Pads, 
Blank Book», Writing Paper, Are. 

For tha boy» ud (Iris. A good »apply at vary lev 

GEO. R. TAYL1 

6E0. R. 
Begs to announce the arrival of his regular purchase of 

Fall and Winter Goods 
FOB THE TRADE OF 18®«-«, 

And invites the attention of all interested in Choice 

DRY GOODS ?| 
This stock is now approaching completion, and baring been selected with the view 

of making it more attractive than any previous effort, in all the more important de- 

partments, offers unusual inducements in 

SEAL SKIN SACQUES, 
Newmarkets in Plush and all ether new materials, Fur and 

Feather Trimmed Garments, Young Ladies' and 

Misses' Newmarkets in very new and pretty 
styles and at prices extremely low. 

Our Dress Goods Department 
Is now replete with the most Choice Velvets and Silks, Rha- 

daines, Mervelleux, Jerseys, Surahs, French Wool Boucles 

by the yard and in combination, Bison Cloths, India 

Cashmeres,Home Spuns, Basket Cloths, Shawl 

Suits, &cM and a c mplete stock of Trim- 

mings to suit our goods, including 
FEATHER AND FUR. 

This Fall we add to our stock a line of Children's Bison 

and Tricot Dresses, well made and stylish. 
Our stock of Men's, Ladies' and Children's Camel's Hair 

UNDERWEAR is now full, and selectloLs can be made at 

present more satisfactorily than later in the season. 

Beaded Goods, Laces, Passementeries, Embroideries, in 

great profusion. 
We cpen to day Blankets, Comforts, Flannels Table 

Damasks, Napkins, Towels—all in choice styles and quality, i 

We repeat the invitation to the ladies to call and exam ! 
I ine, especially our 

J Heul Skin Sacquen, 
NewmarlcetM* 

£hort DolmnuH, 
HilKn iiu<l Velvets, 

Wool DrosH Oootln. : 

( Uu 
Geo. R. Terror. 

\ 

STONE & THOMAS. 
— 4 11 OFFKBIM»— 

Special bargainS 
— IN 

Biocade Velvets and Fringes 
—PXiAIN— 

VELVETS 3 VELVETEENS 
ALK> 

CLOAKS ! 
We have opened a much 

larger and finer assortment of 

Clo ks this s- ason than ever, 

and we believe we can give 
BETTER VALUE ior less 

money than any house In the 

city in thi-» lir.e. 

Children's CloaKs! 
Have Jeretofore bten very 

high In price, but in conse 

qutnce of cur having made 

an especial arrangr ment with 

a large factory we wi'l be en- 

abled to 

Children's Cloaks at one half 

less in price than formerly. 

GOME AND SEE THEM. 
We are determined to sell 

goods ot alt classes at less 

price than any hcuse in thej State. Come and mike an 

examination. / 1 

Util UUtfUI, 

Brues & Coffer 
Have fiectivcd a Choice Une of 

FALL ANO WINTER 

SUITINGS, 
Cloaks, 

Shawls, 

Blankets, 

Comforts, 

FLANNELS, 
# 

* I 

•w 

Underwear, 

Hosiery, 
- I Gloves, 

% 

I 

HANDKERCHIEFS, fa. 
i 

AN EARLY GALL SOLICITED. 
r 

1132 Main Street. ; 
mm 

[) PER A HOUSE / 
two nam only. 

Mondaf aid Tuisdaj Eimiin 
OCTOBER 19(h and 20ih, 

AMIRICA'8 GREATEST OOMBCUd 

BARNEY McAUlEY 
—AND— 

A BriiHant Comedy Co, 
Under the Direction •! Ms. C. A. Ssr^ 

MONDAY EVENING AT 8, 

UNCLE DAN'L 
TUESDAY EVENING At tt, 

THE JERSEYMAN. 
B umv McAvi.ky Id both pi, «« 

Screams of Laughter and 
Thunderbolts of Ap;!au$(' 

•»•Popular fric* »a usual. AJn.lmi<n 
:5 certs. HoexUa for rtterrol wets. 0| JT Saturdar, October 17, tt Paumtrt. ^ 

FOR SALft. 

F OK 8 A UI—BU LP KlKLl) THKKk W h^TTTl 
Velocipede Cm. Um been In u» lot > A_ 

In*. Gall at or addrm this office. ,, 

FOB SALE. 

rHK FINE RESIDENCE ON KOKip»., 
corner ot Twelfth and Eoff itrotti. Prlrr », 

1 
sen'« far til M per month. 

T1 e dwe'llnf No HM on rorth Mde of Poj 
>tedoaraboT»TwtUth»treel. Prit* i. k ^ 
or 92I.Mp«r month. 

JAMLti L. lid Wily 
mrtf No. HM Mail ttr»® 

FOR »ALK. 

A Bulidiog lot on Thirleenlh Sietl, 
Past of Eoff street. Ten are* of sto« k in t .. 

»on Nail Work* of St« über Till», 

1*1x001. O'Brlou, 
Telephon« No. 475. „r:J 

For fcSîilo. 
ATBACT OF VALUABLE LAND o.n t t.L 

line Hill, within thocity limits. 
CONTAINS TUIKTY TWO At Hls 

l b.' laud Ii« well, la rich kb.1 easily euliiv»i*j n would wake a good market gar Jen or U dhui^i«, 
le»tr«bli> building loi*. 

For price and teraa apply to 
Wll 1.1 AM CA I NM 

Administrator 1er fcstste of Jc.s. Orte», 
luüb ^n- 24i!* Vi,-►fI »uttf 

Valuable Farm for Sale! 
I0FFE8 FOU KALK MV »AHM IN HtLUnkt 

outity, O., which lie* agacent tjti.e etiy m 
Belialre and extenJs aloug the Oh o n.,t it** 
Lbree-fourtbs o( a mile. 1 he river botumi iiu im« 
beeu ovortlosed bf tn» highest th-oli In U.« m,i* 
river. 1 he farm oonulna 

ABOUT 240 ACRES, 
On which thira are 

Two Good Dwelling Houses, 
BARKS, STABLES, Ac. TWO OKrHAl.l t) * 
ihe beit quality of fruit. Uesidaa having 

TllllEi: VEIN» OK m tl., 
Allot which can be mined (roiu the south hu«. i| 
control« the approach to the coal lands lu Kiu-ott 
county (or many mllea back. Ohe MMrv att 
W'eo<ve tu'npike and the ii«llslre, 7.sm«v| I« »tj 
L'lDc.nntU tslirosu run through 1'ie ft, m u, 
Ohio Val e» Uailroad la graded to within « •!>«•« 
distance of 0 y tor h line, but no right ol »»» tu 
as yet been granted bj rae. There Is 

A GOOD 8TKAMIIOAT LANDING 

on the pl*i-e where boata can lanil at all ilmr«, 
►Ith« r In high or low water. Theia arc also l ut- 
sioneand eai do lone of the l*at quality K>r luiluiii 
nui pores, and »harp halloing aand of laperlor uii- 
[ry ou the pl.me. LteirshU Maunlsctnrlng Hibu, 
with rallnad and river facilities lor shipping 

For further information apply lo «»aHiiI-Ttk 
AM»Kh>ON, Bellalre, 0„ who will »hew the lua 
to any one wishing to purchase 

K < KAMtl.fc, Wheeling, W. Va. 
Henternber 16 HAS. seîIruTh i-nit> 

Ladies, Attention 

TBE UNDKR8IOKED BEOS TO AMJCOIKCI 
'.bat thei Hm added 

STAMPING 
To her mlhlnerr buatneaa. 1 bir« flu I.arf .tl 
Aaaort ruent ol Ihr rtnait CMterni to b« loui.4 
aiiywher«. Ijidlea are Invitai to <«11 and too Ihm. 
V«0 (lt«i|D8 » ill oonitatn'y bo added to my iUxi 
Thnoktng til lor (mal favor«. I boo« to merit r«u 
continued pnfrocar«. M IKS KM MA CAKf KY. 
aal9h lof* Main HtraM, Wheeling, W. Tt 

CAMEL'S HAIR 

UNDERWEAR 
WARMER THAN WOOL! 

NO DYE! 

Will Not Shrink! 

The Genuine Came '* Hair 

Underwear in all 

sizes for 

Men, Women and Cita 

J. S. RHODES & CO. 
llOQ MAIN ST. 

«'IS 

Notice to L ien Holders. 
TpO ILL P&EäOKH HOLDING LIKM *f 
±. indûment or othorwl • on tbe r»»l * 

as; p»rt th. rrof, of Heoiy Joe« ltd Ho.uJ«- 
J .* ta, or either of them 

In pnr»oaDf«cf a decioe of tie flrctit IVurt " 
tiblo out to, Vitt Mntlola, iraJf in » ci<** 
Iber« d pendlnr. to »ob »et tb<* r»al «•(«:• <* I* 
•aid Heticr Jout* and of tb» I «- 
Utb« Miltiactlon of tbe lUri* thereon, T"i w* 

btrebr re<,utr»d to rreient all «U<a« I*'" *1 J1' 
and etc of joo a«atoat t b« lal.i H». r; 
the »aid -au.twl C. Jen«», or en her of t "tn. 
ar« Men» on th. Ir real n >I#m any |lii 
'or adjndi<*tt n to see, a'mr offw«-, f-". '' "**" 
Hn«kUrei, in 'be city of *Le*llrg "bio a .«if. 
W»«t Vlrtlila, on or before Wecuoday, 16* "a 
day of Vofeuher, )8>6. 

W.Ten under nj hao4 tbla lith day of «*'0'*'. 
JUS JijrLPH K l'A"l-I- 

oclloawt (ommiMioo'T 

ohIo central railroad. 
KANAWHA DIVISION 

TdO«. B. »HAKT httM*" 
I 

CHARGE OF TIME 

Taking Effect Mon/aj, logout 17. IMA. 

G.1 
uar> 

M Cka.1*- 
» 

id»n- 
a a. 

1:«P » 

2.1« *»• 

tMf.1 
» 
»»*»' 


